Historic Alexandria Resources Commission
Agenda for October 16, 2018
7:00 pm
Lloyd House

1. Approval of Minutes for September 18, Meeting

2. Chairs update

3. Meeting schedule for November

4. Interim Swamp Park naming process and input.
   
   Invited: Craig Fifer (Director of Communications and Public Information) and Jack Browand (Division Chief Parks and Rec.)

5. Follow up on 619 S. Lee and State agencies, letters etc.

6. Combined Sewer Outfall Project – RiverRENEW.com

7. Advocacy with new council and outreach to city organizations

8. Waterfront
   a. Park at the Foot of King Street
   b. Trails update

9. Metro closing update

10. Standing Sub-Committee Reports
    a. OHA and Planning Support
    b. Advocacy and Preservation
    c. Finance
    d. Educational Outreach

11. Combined BARs Proposal – update (Al Cox, joins us late)

12. Holiday Party

13. OHA Report

12. Commissioner Updates